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ABSTRACT

The Batticaloa Lagoon is a chocked lagoon of primaly concem for its biodiversity' its

habitats and its resouce supply, which have been severely impacted by human

activities. Lagoon sediment has an important role in the mitrient cycle of aquatic

envircnments'lnsomecases,scdirnentisresponsiblelbrthefansporlofessential

nutdents as rtell as pollutants Most sudace sediments in water originate from surface

erosionandcontainminelal,bedrockerosionarrdorgadccomponentsduringthe

process of soil fomation Continuous discharge of industdal arrd residential \ta-ste

water into the Batticaloa lagoon is a potential source of environmental pollution'

Thereforethisstudywasaimedtoinvestigatethepreliminarystrrdyonspatial

variation in some sediment quality parameters in Batticaloa lagoon sediment samples

from the Batticaloa lagoon were collected ftom Janualy 2015 to February 2015 to

assess the characteristics of physical and chemical parameters in the lagoon bottom

sediments. Samples of sediment were collected ftom the Batticaloa lagoon at tweniy

six (26) differelt locations to represent the Batticaloa lagoon'

All the samples were analyzed at the Eastem University' Sri Lanka Cations such as

Sodium CNa) and Potassium (K) concenlrations werc aralyzed using the Flame

photometer. Calcium and Magnesiun conqentrations were analyzed by Versenate

Titrimetdc method Futher, pH, EC' tFxtue and Organic 
?atter 

content were

measurbd using standard methods

Analysis on sediment samples revealed that the lagoon sediment is slightly acidic (pH

6.17) duiing the we1 season. Mean EC value ofBatticaloa lagoon sediment is 12 995

(ds/m). The texture alalysis of sediments shows that sand was found to be the major



contributor to the sediment texture of the lagoon bed. The average percentage of sand'

silt and clay in the sediment is 87Vo,1Vo and 6% respectively in the Batticaloa lagoon.

Average amount of organic matter in the Batticaloa lagoon sediment is 2 56Vo. 'fhis

increased value indicates the accumulation of orgadc pollutants in the foms of

agricultural waste, aquatic planl debris and animal excrcta etc

As far as the cation concentration is concerned, average Na and K concentration of

the sediment is 164.17ppm and 14.02ppm respectively. Likewise, mean concentration

of both Ca and Mg concentation is 95.09 meq/l in the Batticaloa lagoon sediment.

Among the analyzed parameters the sediments are highly contaminated wilh the Na

concenhations followed by Ca and Mg ions.

As it is a preliminary investigation it is reconmended and proposed to analyze the

hearT metals and tlace elements of this Batticaloa lagoon sediments to make it as a

comprchensive analysis.

However, the present study results of sediments will be a baseline information and

useful tool for future researchers for actual assessment of environmental pollution of

this lagoon in terms of calion concentrations, organii matter and total carbon

concentations.
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